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.' a prefixed n.; (9;) and putting it in the
i
is Uj; sometimes t being added to this
latter word, and sometimes J, and sometimes ace. case again because of a verb understood;
., and sqmetimes _.; ( ;) so that it becomes (8, 1 ;) and in like manner, ,iL%j, and .ij Jj:
and
and % and ~, . (TA.) [8ec (g.:) and also 4j L'4 in the same sense.
an
JO and
and - andS .] You say
($.)
J
ce

[l~brcy on &~ydor wo to Zeyd!]; putting
in the nom. case as an inchoative; (], K;)

and in like manner, jJi J 1j: (S:) and also
1u;
mj putting CC in the ac. case becaus
of a verb understoodl; (

];)
$,

as though you

It i JIt 1 [Ma.i God make mercy, or
woe, to attend him constantly!]; andl in like

said Lj

manner,

'Sj:

(s :) or [it is put in the

meaning: (TA:) or 4L... is not said except to
children; and 4Lj.is an exprerwioa in which is
roughness and reproach; and t is a gentle and
good expression.

(A!Vilt, TA.)

8ee

j

and

Jk. and v...-- It also signifies Povrty.
(18k, M.) And one may say, if it be right to
e..
say so to one, d) hpq as meaning Powrty be to
u,"O a word used to. denote compassion, or
pity, and admiration of one's beauty; (M, K;) him. (ISk.) - Also, What a man deires.
'esford,
the object being a child; (i;)
as whe,n one (M, 15.) So in the phrase 4 j,
says of a child, 'I.I
L ;j [.'erey o,7 him or met with, or experientcd, what he desred;
or the like: how beautiful is he!]: (TA:) or (M, 1 ;) accord. to an explanation given by
IApr; so that it means much/: but in one plaee
,3j and
are used in the place of Jj;;

5j

(TA;) and dJ u"
signifies £J ~J j (Ivoc to he says that this phrase signifies hu found, &c.,
ace.ase
e as an absolute complemont of a verb
what he did not desire. (M.)
him!]: (M, TA:) or, as some say, o.
is a
understood, i.e., as an inf. n., and] the meaning
word denoting contempt; and has no verb;
is 1*
, a.I.
lg[I ay, May God have mercy analogy forbidding that it should have one:
Supplement.]
on him! emphaticaUy]: (Z, in the Fa-*:) you (IJ, M :) Aboo-Turab says, I heard Abu-sSec Supplement.]
; (S, ;) making Semeyda' say, #;and
also say Jj , andl ,j
and Jtj
aj have one

